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TELL OF BROTHERS' FATAL WRESTLING BOUT Rtrnngc member of the trio, Lord Nerth-cllfT- e.

COMMONS DEBATES TO PAY CREDITORS, CREDIT FIRIVi BOOKS We love him. If we had him here
who could keep him from being

IRISH ISSUES TODAY)

British Public Keenly Interested
in Proposal te Censure

Government

WOMEN FLEE DUBLIN JAIL

By the Associated Press
Londen. Oct. 31 Debate In toe

Tloare of Commens en the Irish one
tlen. particularly the VnienM motion
intend.ed as n censure of the (ievcrn-ment- ,

eutcd keen interest through-ou- t

Great Britain tedn
Evidence of this Interest as found

in the fnrt that It vvus inipemiblr t

tatUfy mere thou u frsitten f . e

dcmnndH for in the 1 phi net- -

public galleries, hundreds of appli-
cants being disappointed The I'muii-1s- t

motion, which wn introduces by
Colonel Jehn Orctten. follewi .

That thin limine views with ginve
apprehension the nation of the (!v.
rnment in entering upon negotia-

tions with delegates from Southern
Ireland who have taken the with et
allegiance te the Irish Republic und
have- - repudiated the authority of the
Crown.

Seek Parliament's Sanction
And In view of the fact that an

Ct of Parliament for th" sett'ement
of the relation betvoen (Jrent Britain
and Ireland was paved us recentlv
as last year, tills Heuse ii of th
opinion that no proposal f r the
fevcrnment if Southern Inland
should be made without the sanction
of Parliament.

Prime Minister IJeyd Geerge re-

turned te Londen from Cheipiers Court.
hln country horn . last night, for final
eensulNiM.ms with his colleagues be-

fore replying te his u?sallauts In the
Heuse today.

It wag expected Ins speech would
virtually be the enl feature of im-

portance during the debate. Nowhere
was there any apprehension that th;
retult of the vote en the motion if
censure would involve t'le least danger
te the Government stabilitj

Press Koreca-ster-s Disagree
This morning's newspapers, speculat-

ing en the Prime Minister s pronounce-
ment, differed considerably in their fore-
casts. Seme anticipated a cle.ir state-
ment as te the progress of negotiations
and the prospects of hueces. Others,
contending the as the men Involved in
the Irish conference were pledged te
(secrecy, said it was impossible that Mr
Lloyd Geerge would reveal matters
"which must be held in ceufidence until
the conclusion of the negotiations.

It was generally believed the Prime
Minister's speech would materially in-

fluence the position of the Unionist
party, but whether it would take the
direction of ralllng the moderate ma-

jority te continued support of the coali-
tion gevernmtut or would aid the
strength of the malcontents, remained
te be teen.

Prominent T"nienitK held many con-

ferences ever the week-en- A; Bennr
Law, former Government leader in Com-

eons, was one of the uetablcs engaged
in the discussions.

The question of allegiance te the
King received little attention from po-

litical writers en the Angle-Iris- h situ-
ation today. They appear te regard
Ulster us the chief source of preoccu-
pation en both sides.

Would Placate Ulster
The Daily Mail declared it was un-

derstood the Government had aecuiea
te grant t Inter's pditien that its gov-

ernment be made effective and had de-

termined te turn ecr te that govern-
ment various powers thus far withheld,
pending the creation of a separate gov-

ernment In Southern Ireland The
newspaper explained that the method bv
which this could be effected without
special legislation was undetermined,
and it added that it bad received no in-

formation ns te the way the Govern-
ment would meet objections from the
Sail Eireann.

Reports that the Government had
laid before the Irish delegates te the
conference a number of s. wer
reiterated by today's newspapers It
was said tee Hum rein representa-
tives had transmitted the nuectiens te
Dublin for an answer, and it was a- -

ramed Dublin's rjemder would have
an important bearing upon the itua- - I

tiOR. j

Dublin. Oct. 31. (P.y A P.
Irish women, pelitic.il prisoners im j

Mount Jey Prison, this city, escaped
from custody last m;ht. One if them, j

Linda Rears, a nurse, was serving u
sentence of ten jears. The wa
infected bv meant, of a rope ladder
thrown acresw the prison w i'I. The

clambered down n steep embank- - '

reent and efHped. competing the ni"-- t
daring jnil denviry in the history el
Mount Jey.

CLINIC FOR CHILDREN

Heart Diseases Will Be Given Spe-- j

clal Care by Health Council
A special heart eluue for fhildien

who have Iwn referi'il fn-i- the iti- -

tlen classes tin ui.p i, have linn
ieund te havi a htarf i'ien has ,mn
Inaugurated bv the Philadelphia Ilenlt i

Council and TubiieuleslH ('inunittin
One of the clinics is being liehl in

the Medical Arts Huilding this Menl,iv j

morning All ehlldien who heart
lesion are te he reffrred te this intial
heart clinic and te be given spe ml ,er
eierclacs and particular supervision
and care

MORE AID FOR DEVINES
The fund being contributed through

the Evbsimi Pi ui li I.l ln,l n for the
De-vin- family, whose home nt 'Jl'.'JT
Catharine street reivntlv was derttreved
by fire, was swelled today by a !?."

check from "I, .1 It" The' Pevliie
family lest all their worldly possession
in the fire The husband is a oensump- - '

Uv ami uname te worn, un.i the burden
et supporting the fnttnlv of four chil-
dren is borne by his wife, (.utlieunc,
who works in a mill.

Man Held for Reckless Driving
Jehn Pigironatne. HIT Washington

street, Camden driver of an iiiitoniel,il,.
bud between Caindi n and (.loin ester,
Wi held ill Js.'hH) Imll for court llns
morning bv Maver Ainlersen of (Jim,.
cCBter, charge.) with assault and battery
and reckless driving Jehn ('ir'-pente-

of (iuieetcr. iiuplainant,
charged Dipironnnie dime his autobus
into Carpenter's machine Saturdav
afcht, In which he wns riding with his
wife, child and methei in law

Year for Shee Thief
IMIleri' nrnuv, ii rseuin i.ight'i

street, was semen te one uit in the
county prison bv Judge Mennghan I...
day, pleading guiltv te stealing n .,ir-te- n

of thirtv six pairs of shoe, from i

Market street store It .vis t.siiHe.l thnt
marly T(iu worm i .iim IU, dis.
nppeared In the last (luce weeks, but I

Vtredr denied all kiionludge of thebel
tiaJta, I

SAYS MENDFNHALL

Head of Defunct Chandler Firm
Wants te Give Back Dellar

for Dellar

HOPES FOR FRESH START

1 want te pny the credit - ..f
Chandler Brethers & Ce. ilnll.it f r
dollar."

This declaration was made tedav l

Hail Mcndenhnll. head of tin. fli

which failed for millions .1 ih 2"
Mr. Mcndenhnll -- at in the eluh- -

Circawiati walnut offices of the firm
the Heal Ksfnte Trust Cempanv Bu.lu
nig. at the desk he had occupied during
the j ears when Chandler Brethers &
Ce. was one of the largest brekerag'
firms In the city, and thousands of le
lars rolled into its coffers vveeklj 11
is aiding the receivers In their eff-ir- t

te untangle the affairs of flip buine
if possible inlvage something fie

the ureck.
Vs " mid Mendeuhall, ' I must

something. Of course. am muUng
nothing sitting Here. I receive
sal.irv. And if I went out te get a jn!
I guess the best I could get new would
be driving n truck. j

'
Hopes te Start AH Over Again

' It s hard te ay just what can he
done in the future, but I hope te get

t.irtefi again In the business world, and
mv .imbitlen Is te repa.v the creditors
of this, hnn dollar for dollar, if In im
lessibli miiv that can be done. I will
be hete at my desk until the first of the
j ear. invhew: then I hope te start
fr.-d- i in the world again '

The tapping of a lern ivpewriter was
ubeut the only kind of business in the
bis suite of offices The tickers were
sT'nt, 'ind the teli phone bell sddem
rang. Frederick T Chandler, ,Tr , son
if the teunder of the house and a mem-
ber cf th- firm, sat at his desk across
the private office Ne papers were be-

fore him He, toe is waiting for .Inn-uar-

when he will leek for a position.
' I de net knew w'uir IewN K.

Waring one of the N-- erk. members
e the firm, expects te de." said Mr.
Mcndenhnll "1 understand, hevvi-vei- .

that Kdwnrd S. little, the ether New
nrls member, has several things in

mind, but I cannot tell just hew- - things
will work out for him."

!Se.t81flO Liabilities Listed
Iho report of assets and liabil.tles

if the firm shows nsets of !st.(iriO,l"" :

liabl'lties. $.'.(11 vefl9. Chandler Urns
iN. Ce. cliilni debtors evve them $1,117.-s- 7

The lurk thev have in inllectiug
what is owing will define the magnitude
et the task K.irl Meudenhall faces when
he seeks te rehabilitate his own for-
tunes, and pa off the debts, or at least

is share of the debts, of the defunct
firm.

Denies Building "Mansion"
Mendenhall branded as ridiculous
ports he had erected a magnificent

home at Haverford during the time his
t rm was '"dns money every dav and
sliding rapidly toward bankruptcy.

"That report is toe ridiculous even
te mention." he said. "Mv house,
with an acre and a half of ground, at
Haverford, cost MO.OOO. It was built
live years age. by in; wife, who ustd
hrr own money te build it. It was net
my money nt all. Of course it was in
her nnme if it was her own private
means thnt erected it.

"At that, it is all tied up in this
failure.

"As for Mr. Little, T de net knew
what his home cost, but it was net
SI U.", 000. as reported. It is a nice
house, though, and was built. I think,
in 1!H0. Mr. Frederick T Chandler,
Jr.. built his house. I think, in VMS
or 1011 ; if is about the size of mine.
.Neither of them is an elaborate estab-
lishment. Thev est then about $.10,000
eaeh 1 de knew what they are worth
new

SEEK TO END TEXAS STRiKE

Rail Brotherhood Officials and Read
Executives at Housten

Housten. Te.. U t :il Itv A. V.
Kail brotherhood etneials and execu-

tives of the Inti rnatienal and Greut
N'eitbeni gathend here today with the
prebJitnlit) of a joint cenfereuee te fell-

ow- conferences of brotherhood lenders
upon the status of the trainmen's strike.

SK hundred trainmen of the Inter-
national and (Jreat Northern, who
stru. I, October ''J, still were out teduj
pending the result of the deliberations.
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Douglas Ilt'iiilrlc ileft). his mother, a brother, Vlfertl, and the Kc. Ilenrj I'. Wilkle (in bark), pastor of the
I'lcsb.vlcriuu lliunli of the Hedeemer in Corener's Court, testifying te accident wlilrli usiilted in Hie death of

William llendrie. Douglas was released in custody of the clergyman pending further action
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E CATAPULT

MEETS ALL TESTfe
Navy Yard Officials Try Outi

Turntable Device for Launch I

i

ing Aircraft Frem Ships

ADMIRAL IS PLEASED

A he:,vv fog hung ever the Delaware
Hivcr tins meii.ing 1ml, group e ; -

'"f ,- J- --
, - -

.,'-nliv- al

eib.er- - cuthired en k pier near . .
rnl n

. ,,,,' ,i,a,cvi ,..
the a.rphi'." facterv at theiiavj yard

The nnvnl men and u few civilians
were gatherisl about a uuccr-lenkin- g

turntah'e cntapnult en whii-- rested a
seanlane There was an Intense eager- - '

ncss en all taee a low icct in untK ei
thecatapault was a large compressed air
tank where u navj officer steed with his
hand en a lever

Twe men were in the (.enplane which
tested atop the queer-lookin- g catapult
A mechanic twisted the propeller, liierr
was n terrific rear. A signal was

Soot

Ambassador Rank

seuted, tie man at the compressed air' Included m the ensidcr.iti n el
tank nulled the lever and the seaplane vni establishment's of the various
shot forward from the catapault hft ivrs neccssanU j, ,,P question of
lt-e-t ever the river. The scardnnc b. g'ln iuri, partleularlv- - in Pacific w.itns.
te fall toward the water It fell enl rmj , von,0 ex,nt t!ir f,tifii itiens
Mx feet when the rear of ,ts meter in- - (llU (1(.fen,, Vlirinlls ,,,.,,,,
rreased nnd it tuddenlv began te elimh AU ,,,,,,,, , llrttIr,n )f 1(

ThN wn the first eflicia est of the )f Iu(1,.lllint' ,,
Navy k new tiiriitnble cat, P. It J;"1 ,tc,,tal nav-,- 1 f ,,.. ,.n, all of the,
wh Sitt for lauucHng .ip.. X nrtVS "...

,ltiZ7T:hZu m the ir. ''--, of ,vnl n.,i,..e, te he .,,.,
I -- l vhen tl.f nfeiencc nssrm bio..vnrd ndernlane at the naw

the direction of Commander llelden C A'lwince of tw te.-e.g- del.

Itichnrdsen and Lieutenant William M. Ci 'ens already are here the .,dvi..iv
IVlers Mho were the passeueeis in the delegatifn iron- - (lima having nrriv,--

seaplane this morning '''- -' ''''' " k greeted fermallv h
repri'Wllt.lllws of the Mat'-- . Wat and

Admiral Pleased 'Nuv.v Dejinitments. md intermnllj bv

AVhen the seaplane began te limb ih.ius.inds of ntictis who waited r.t tn
higher nnd higher into the s,. and the
spectators realized the .p.riment wns vvhiel the visiting party passed. , "' tn; iinieunt or uns tax paid ny uieir
a success, their tension relaxed but Other de'epatiens are scheduled te subsidiaries.
there was no shouts or applause. There arrive during the week. Officials in Lxeise taxes, many of which are pre-wa- s

a smile en the fa- - e of Admiral I.. I charge expect the work of organization I.'01"'' for repeal under the compromise
M, .Nulton. ( emmanuei- - of tne niiw
v.ird. as he talked with the little group
of navy men gathered abe it him.

'

The mi. (.essful tutapaulting of n sea-pla- n

that thev had just witnessed mav
eventuallv revolutionize naval Marfan
and areenautn's. It was the success of
an experiment started tweleve jcar
ace w n n a .uiiipiiuu was uiuii ie
launch airplanes, hut after a number 0f
trials was abandoned.

The .at.ipault is built of steel en a
round st el turu'abl. , designed te rest
en n s!i,. deck The . utupault its. If
is n heavv framework nni'-- resembling
a -- cow. (in top of this
Is attni lied a movable truck which nu

)s of.

the

air. In lauiu Ding tne seaplane u is
,nli, k a

Is k j ener
with put . net

it m the as
Is

tru k tne
into the i ir ter. e

Si feet in Call
- this morning's . vperlm.nt the .e.i

wns and sligbtlv
liff.v It was then

ultMiir .uentv feet nliee the water, hliv

risen feet in short
At 'his it te fall, but only

lest sit v lieu i u- j",ii-- i " "
, .. .1 .1 n .! A lIii-'A- iI

pi. up nne i . i..iiiiin- - -- "' "
inih ( emmnniie- - uiciiar n andi.i . .. .. . . . . ..

lieutenant til' plane iii
,nd down the river f..r or

before i ' thai I he

'afatianlting had in no way all' ted I no

-- i arilmie clheiency.
I.'. ..iiimcml.il lolls e

I for the coiistnietieii of a uuin- -

ri'l,,.. of with Hush d.'k- - I" "iiii--
9

' mat
mm., v..,,. llnniirtmenr is new eon- -

irrtinp the .lupi'M' into a cam- -

inlt . irri. r fr fund, r vperiineiiis
' ... i.' h fue i imiiuiin

William S. Explorer, Dead
I'.dinbureli. O- -t ill. Kv A P '

Wi'liam Ster- - Ki r ind
i ither is dead II s nnim in. ed hen
lie naluralist for ' Scottish
Xiiiinii. fi in Is'1- - nnd in
sfii'. nn with the .I.n Un - Hat

etui I i'. r he made
ihree vevnge into the Km n

for the f Monace
lb was l, uder of the Niitbuiiil
Antar.iie ep..liren which V't Sier-lan- d

in IfiirJ and eMib.red l"f of
tl.e i line of t . a

Held Alleged Radical
. ,,,,- . I',, or I'm- " street.

K, hi, f, . w - i.i Id "I" ' ' ViMH

i , .in t iv ' a furtl i i .ii lug
Miigi-irn- ti in

Mm h tin i 'urge of
alleged sfdiMeus lil.lutlll' 'N
,i inl ii wi.k age bv I'lit'e'iunn

l ii,,r, 'I . ircillars which 1'imier
,

vv as me ' entllllieil an
aid Soviet Russia

Delaware County Teachers Convene
I!el and gills aileudiii.' the public

s. hoels I)elnwate ( mum are iubl
1. tit teilitv ill then i. .0 hei s are
nlti tilling the sixM ff-.i- ii of the
Ililauair T' in lier- - m
tic Dig' 'J',.', will hi
no s. In, el f ' el ( 1

cmniM siiperinti ndent et si hoeln, U

I

for Arms Delegates
Ons

fter the Spanish.

Secretary Denby. Admiral Coent7.
Chief of Navul Operations, und tin
group of nuval experts working out the
American us te limitation of
iiavnl .'imminent met teda with
the delegates te the confer-'onc- e

Tii (i meeting was called in Sec-- j
ret n ry Hughes' and the niiw of-
ficials arrived armed with portfolios
tun et iecumentn.

It wns assumed that the general
theory of limitation of nnvnl iirniameiit
which this (terernment believed might
i. . ..-- .. ..r..n. ..n. i t i u' .... a ,.'i ','' " .'' ., "Vi. ...... .".

!,,,, n(,t,rr betccn President Harding
am, the ,lclcsatCh at ., whUe Ileu,t,
(jinner.

Naval Problem DilTlcult

The i.avul problem, hevvctr. it is
gtnernllv understood, is the most dif-

ficult one te come the nppreach-m- g

There is detail
te be gene jvc with the experts before
the American delegates can feel that
they arc fully equipped for the d lib- -

nln-m- l ,,f tliem

station and lipe.l th threiul i

te pre. ecd rapidlv.
Plea by Suansen in

A plea frr success of the Arminient
wns made bv S. nater

in addressing the Senate te- -

l('i,v. Senater Svvmi-en- , vvle is a tiiin- -

riitv member of the Foreign Relations
Committee siiggeMd agreements
President llaidmg's enterprise should
i filch

"We should t. cognize," he .i i.l.
"the deM"ii'len. c of Lnghiti'l i.pen u

ss i , ih., sea, but we should insist
that it her no te a naval
'iipreiuu.y that places the
of the under her control and tlli

ponfrentH France in ease t.etmntiv

i'r,.lllc neaiiist "snelint .," of
( uinn. Swanson n utinur.l :

"The I'mte.i States' 'open dour' ielc
there must be observed and no mere
split ir. of nlluen.e and no mere s
. ml oncesMeus must be exter'ed frrni
( hum '

( enhdence that the dispute between
this and Japan ever tin of
V.ip be uljusted -- nt ist.ictciril:
was expressed by the Senater

pen tne stali'snuinsiiip iiispinve.i al
, I.rt . ..- -. , nHn ...... . I. .1... ...

im'-m-- n;"iius un-u- n peace
f the .rid, he si.id. "I liuvi .n, alibi

ing lie . mil luded, ' thai tin
great statesmen who will ass. ml !. llM
v ill ren.h an npreermnt that will mark
a new 'ra in the world's pregnss uwl

cu. e.

PENNELSTO BE GUESTS

Artist and His Wife te Be Enter-talne- d

at Art Alliance
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Pcnnel v.,11 lie

given a re.tptien today at tin- - Ait
Alliance in connection with exhi

of their works al the e
headquarters at Nun tenth mil

streets
Among these rvmg en th. R rep.

tlen Ceiiiniitt. e are Judge and Mr.
William I. inn. Mr nnd Mrs
Ilevltt Welsh, Judge and Mrs Hubert
von Mesi Mi and Mrs (.id.-e-

Reerl.ke. Mr and Mrs Winthiep Sir.
gennt. Mr and Mrs Thornten Oakh-v- ,

Mr and Mrs IMward Rebhlns. Mr.
and Mrs A IMward Newton and Air.
and Mrs. Jehn P. I!nn"i The exlnlu-tle- n

vvill Ins.. November 11

Weman Grocer Robbed
t tl e point of a Mrs S

l.evitaii. i.ioiirieier of a grocer v .,
at Knrtv lifih and Wallace stieds u
held up and rebheil bv a limn win. .1

tered the stoic at . tune Snr.i-eii-

F.ess tlian an hour lati nv

men, one of answered te the d.

si np .en furnished the police bv Jh- -
f- - .l !.... 1 ,i
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both

b.v
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Pest te Give Halloween Party
S Halloween jiurt v flhm te- -

b the Mavhl Jamesen ',,si
Ne I.egien nt Columbia
( li.b Hill. Ili'iad and Ovferd stn.t- -

1 he proc.'ids will defiay th" expenses of
the Armistice wnv ceieurutien or the
pest.
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BONUS IN TAX BILL

Senater New Declares Amend-

ment by Reed, of Missouri,

Is Unconstitutional

REVISION FIGHT STILL ON

ly the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 31. The Repub-

lican fight en the Heed soldier bonus
amendment te the tav revision bill was
opened teduy by Senater New. of In-

diana, who rnised the point thnt the
amendment was unconstitutional.

Sjenuter New said the Heed amend-
ment proponed te tax one class of citi-
zens for the benefit of and
that this nt least was in of
the spirit of the Constitution.

tlint the amendment was net
in cenllict with the Constitution. Sena-
eor Reed told the Republicans that thei
would have te vote en the soldier bonus
preposition. He said he uudertoed that
the majority proposed te shut off dis-

cussion by moving te table the amend-
ment when offered.

"I'm Kuying te you (the Republi-
cans) te these en this side of the
chamber who de net ngree with me,"
Sennter Reed added, "that u vote te

this amendment would be worse
tlinn a vote against the Soldiers'
Kill because it will be a vote against
the soldiers and in favor of the profiteers
at the Mime time "

R. turning today te its new mere than
tnoiith-el- d battle ever the tax revision
hill, the Senate hud te dispose of these
major proposals licfere 11 could hope te
hi lug the measure te a final vete:

The corpeiation capital stock tax,
with an amendment bv Senater Ledge
proposing te credit holding".,;'.,.

revision bill
A new method of taxing insurance

cempanies: ether than life.
Smoei manufacturers' tax.

The Reed amendment te continue the
excess profits tax with the psiil
te put thieugb the live-wa- y soldier
bonus plan.

The Smoot proposal te exempt from
taxation Income received b.v foreign
trade . oiperations und foreign traders
from business done In China and tin
possessions of the United States

In addition there wns piennsed u
of the light ever tin- - corporation

income tax rute. the inheritance tax
section and several ethers ten- -

iirinc en .elate, but tlicy
hoped thnt the bill could be put through
this vveik It was the plan of the Re-
publican leaders get a vote by Wed-nes.la- v

or Thursday, at the lutest, and
thev were prepared te resume night

if necessary

Man Is Found Unconscious
An l'tiidiiniied man was found in

en 11n.011s.10us coi'dltien nt the l! Irani
avenue entrance of I'.iirmeunt Park

this ineining. He wns taken te
the Hespitil. The man is
nbeur forty years old, five feet four
inches tall, has niiv..,; nmj Iimr tind ,1

mustache II" was .lad 111 11 duik
suit, with a tlannel shiit and no neck-
tie.

Twe Men Nabbed as Depe Pcddlerj
Kugeie O'Ni'il, ir.',", Calhailne street,

Themas Smith, 17 League stieet,
were arrested today in Caiiiden b.v Citv
Detective Muriav . har. d with s.lling
.lop.. Ne nun etic? were found in tlnur
liosse'sleii, but Camdni police sav they
liave been selling dope in the southern
section of the cm They arc being
held pending the 10 tlen of the r.'.lciiil
authorities

111 NT III SINKss l'l'.ni'M(TliT
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LACKING IN RECORDS

Ne Account of Rovenues
Through Automobile Insurance,

3ay iCuarantce Ce. Prebers

IGH RENTS HIT INCOME

Investigation continued today into the
iffulre of the Nutienal Guarantee Crctlit
Corporation ohevved there is no record
if revenues amounting te thousands of
Jelluts which went into the firm's trcas-ir- y

through automobile insurance,
te these who arc probing the

niipany's tangle.
Insurance of automobiles whose pur- -

hnsp thev financed was oue of the side
lues of the tencern. In a prospectus
out out b.v the company it wns an- -

uiunccd that at least $3 en every au- -

Miioblle would come into the company r
-- casury in the shape of insurance th

company acting ns its own broker.
Franklin Spelse, the general manager,
Jctcd as the insurance broker in this
onuectlen. Whether Mr. Speise had

himself nppeinted efllcinlly or net is a
mutter of conjecture.

High Rentals Uoes(l Erpensc
Investigators said today that one of

the causes of the trcmcndeUH expense in-ti- n

red by the company was the high
tentnLs paid for thdr hcaduuurtera and
these of their auxiliary concerns. A
tabulation of the rentals of the offices
directed b.v the National Guarantee
"empuny show what ?'JO,!ilO wub paid

annually as rent Of this umeunt, $l- -,

s'Jl was paid ler tint toen etlicea in the
Stock Exchange iJuilding, where the

concerns Werth & Ce., Na-
tional Music Stores, redcral BTnanci
Guaranty Company were located, and
.?7U93 for an extensive suite in the
Franklin Bank Building.

A discrepancy in records wns shown
in the rentals paid for some of these of-

fices, nccerdlng te the investigators. Fer
instance, nccerding te n lease for three
etr.cvs in the Stock Exchange Building,
their rental was $214.51) a month ; but
a bill for these offices found by the in-
vestigators today was receipted for
$K!7.G0 a month.

Says Company Is Solvent
Henry J. Scott, counsel for Mr.

Speise, said teday: "It seems te be a
let of fuss ever nothing. The Na-
tional Guarantee Credit Corporation is
thoieughly solvent, and will meet any
ob'igntien. It certninly will survive
any investigation which may be made."
the company, which was forced into 11

temporary recclwrship last week by 11

etitien of Its stockholders.
FJespitc the confidence expressed by

officials of the company these who have
been investigating affairs of the con-
cern say they are equally sure the pres-
ent temporary receivership will be made
permanent.

Numerous letters were received dur-
ing the lnjjt few days from stockholders
in various parts of the State urging
rigid investigation of the ceinpany'a
affair. Most of these are from miners
who said they invested most of their
savings in the company's projects.

These communications wete sent te
Francis McAdains nnd Themas J.
Meagher, lecelvcrs for the concern, and
will be used as u basis, it is said, for
urging a permanent receivership.

Calls Lloyd Geerge
Hepe of the World

Continued from Vaxe One

swift man's amused contempt of the
slew man. He will have it in Wash-
ington, when he meets Mr. Harding,
when he meets Mr. Hughes;, laced up in
his armor of principles. He has moved
about nmeng such weighted inhabitants-o-

the carlh. "These English" se often,
se long, se successfully. He is se sure,
se sure. It has become a game te him,
an a game, which he plays better than
any ether man living.

.May Survive Egotism
Yeu get a glimpse of this in IiIp

recent speech In which he said if his
life were spared he would pull the Brit-
ish Empire through. That sounds
Wllsenlnn in its egotism. liKe the break-
ing of the henrt of the world. It would
seem dangerous in ether men. mark the
approaching end, but IJeyd Georg" has
faced se many dangers that he may even
survive the dnngeis of egotism.

"These English" arc preparing
against him, with Lord Grey anil Lord
Itebert Cecil coalescing into an opposi-
tion. I.ei.l Grey and Lord Uebert are
(hese English; they have principles.
They belong te the best English tindl-tle- n

with the ideals which we usually
associate with British MtatPsinnnsliip.
But fate perhaps is Celtic, ami Lloyd
Geerge uiidcrstJinds it.

He hasn't left much of the British
constitution. It steed in the way of
his Celtic intimacy with the future.
It Is a principle, which, dating back
te limes before there was u printing
press in every cellar, never get itself
put en paper like our own. The Heuse
e' Commens, the world's once greatest
Parliament, has become like our own
Senate, only u shrunken remnant of
Itself. All is personal. All is Lloyd
Geerge.

He sweeps down en it b.v nirplune
from the empyrean somewhere where he
is watching for the sun rising in the
north, and scatters "these Eng ish" us
he makes his landing It is net im-

probable that be will tlv Washing
ten ncres- - the Atlantic dining this cen-f- .

rence te si utter tlu'in again the Lord
Gievs. Lord Rebert C and the

tHTt.

Who will get the big-
gest piece of the 1922
business pie in your
line? Net the one who
doesn't go after it, or
who hasn't the right
tools.
Advertising when prop-
erly planned, written,
placed, and supported,
is the best Business
Insurance.
'Phene LOCust 5540
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Presi-
dent; lic.ls se much mero unlike Wilsen
than any eno else en earth. As It is
vv don't resign him wholly te the Brit-
ish Empire, flc is the hope of the world,
for he has no principles.

BURY CAMDEN'S LAST HERO

Military Funeral Conducted Over
Private Certain's Bedy

Said te be the Inst of Camden's
heroic dead te be returned from France,
Private Leuis J. Certain was buried
In Cnlvnrv Cemetery yestcrdaj'jifter-noen- .

Tbe service was in the Church
of the Immaculate Conception, the
First Division Band of Camp Dlx
headed the funeral precession. Tbe
arrangements were in charge of Ray-
mond W. Theirs Pest, Ne. 47, Ameri-
can Legien, and delegations were In
attendance from Camden Pest, Ne. 5,
American Legien, and Dcllart nnd
Butcher Pests, Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Members of the pests assembled at
Sixth and Cooper streets.

Certain, who wis a member of the
111th Infantry, lived nt 837 Spruce
street. Camden, when he enlisted with
the old Third Regiment. His mother
new lives nt 72j North Eleventh street,
Camden.

Deaths of a Day

The Rev. Henry S. Clubb
The Rev. Henry Stephen Clubb, n

retired clergyman, of 102I1 Foulkreu
street, died yesterday in his home of
old age. He was ninety-fou- r years old.
Fer many years', until five years age,
he was pastor of the First Biblt Chris-
tian Church and he was one of the
founders of the Vegetarian Society in
this city.

Mr. Clubb was born in Manchester.
England, and enme te this country
when he wns twelve years old. His
parents settled in Mletiig.-i- and when
the Civil War began .Mr. Clubb, then a
newspaper man, enlisted nnd nerved
through the entire conflict. In 1870 he
came te this city and entered the min-
istry.

lie leaves three daughters. Funeral
services from his home will take place
Tuesday and burial will be in Oaklaud
Cemetery.

Miss Selma Berg
Miss Selma Berg, one-tlm- o widely

known nuther, lecturer nnd musician,
died in Atlantic City Saturday. She
was eighty-thre- e years old. The bedv
will be brought te this city today for
burial from the Swedcnberglan Church,
at Twenty -- second nnd Chestnut streets-Mis-

Berg s born in Finland, and
mnde her first visit te this country In
1S04 when she lectured throughout the
country. While delivering these lec-

tures she became interested in Hnrvnrd
University, and from that time en do-

nated the royalties from her books te
the college.

She was selected by the Finns as their
representative te the Centennial Expo
sitien here in 1870, but through allcgei
political intrigues her credential" were
uelajcd and she was unable te fulfill the
pest.

Henry B. Marriett WatBen
Londen, Oct. 31. Henry Brercten

Marriett Watsen, tne author, died
yesterday.

Henry Mnrrlett Watsen was born
near Mcllseurnc, Australia, in 1863. the
en of a clergyman. He went te Etig- -

l.iii,! in 1 RHi U'hprA hn lincntnn nLce.
ni.itnrl rtth the Pnll fnll rin-nl- ln ITiu
wife was Rosamund Watsen, wcll- -
unewn Lingusn auiaer, who uieti in
1011.

Mr. Watsen's chief works were
stories of adventure, often with his-

torical settings. Among them are "The
Big Fish." "The Heuse In the Downs."
"The Adventurer's," "The Web of the
Spider" and "The Heuse Divided."

Geerge Bromhead's Funeral
Funeral services will be held today

for Geerge Bromhead. for forty-on- e

years superintendent of grounds at the
Gcrmantevvn Cricket Club, and who
has coached some of the best of Amer-
ican cricket players. Mr. Bromhead
died Thursday at bis home, BO."!

street. He was sixty three
years old

William J. Leng
William J. Leng, thirty-liv- e years

old, of Camden, met instant death at
Egg Harber, N. J., yesterday, when lie
fell between cars of n moving freight
train enfthu Pennsylvania Railroad, lie
leaves a widow and three children.

Railroad Brakeman Averts Wreck
Serious property le-- and probable

less of life were averted last night by
the bravery of Fred P.urkhiirt, a Penn-
sylvania Railroad brakeman. At the risk
of his life, Burkhart remained en u

train of thirty-fiv- e leaded coal cars
uftcr they hud broken loose from the
nglnc en a hump nt "Fifty -- second street

and Iincaster avenue. Bv applying
the handbrakes he succccd.sl In bring-

ing the cars te u step ut Forty-secon- d

street just as thev were about te crash
into another train.
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STOP AT ST. IMS

Make Brief Halt in Missouri
Metropolis en Way te

Kansas City

NO. CEREMONIES ARE HELD

Dy the Associated lre
St. Leuis. Me., Oct. 31. Mr,.i "i

Fech nnd Glnrnt p.i,i r . 1

St. Leuis briefly today whll 7lTte Kansas City te attend the Americl '
Legien convention. Their trnfn ,. "

rcheduled te arrive In Kensa, c?y '

formality was arranged '
brief (liv. an Ihn nl.l. ...- -, .10r 168

reserved ' for ThuSai.SJi'lFech will spend the entireMarshal Peet, iii .jj .dl"7 nc. ,
gien convention tomorrow V.t" I
n sdav will . t, eni- - ;? ""'J en

After visiting St. Leuis ThuiSnCT
will go te St. lll,!npelis, Cleveland, DcUeUj1 ',burgh before returning te WashbsteD"

Chicago, Oct. 31. .(By A
mlrnl W. S. Bcnwn, of I, 'ti;"totes Navy, today notified a reren Lf '
emmlttee of the Knights

that he would attend recepttfe'
Slarshal Tech next Sunday new belnl
arranged b.v the Knights.

A long list of notables will bete honor the generalissimo of the alliZJ
t,lc werI(l and 1enrade In hliilioner will Include lMOOumen. All branches of the army

uivv will be represented. and

nc,'ovcrner et eight Middletern States hnve nnniumn,j ,i ..!'
will attend the ceremonies or
resentatlves. send reP'

The University of Chicago
a special convocation en SatuVday0
honor the French visitor. It will beth?
first such convocation since the vlte?Cnrdina Mcrcler. of Belgium, t"
university in October, 1010. "'

Cleveland, Oct. 31. (By a. PMarshal Fecli will Bnend two dayi'h
Cleveland. Arriving here en the mern-n- g

of November 8. he will be eseetteiby Troop A of the Ohie National Guirfte Gates-- Mills, where he will be tkigucs of Parmeley Hcrrlck, son of Jfj't
tnF "Prrlek' Amr'can AnibassadCr

Theefficiul reception will be accordedNovember 0. State and city efSciaUvll call for the Marshal at 9 A
The party will be, met by Troop ,vhlch will escort It te the Amerlcae.egien headquarters, where u reception
v'Hl be held.

Following this he will be escorted tedowntown Mienf tnr - i... J

lug.. Marshnl Fech, Governer niind former Secretary of War Newton'). Baker will deliver nddrcsscs.
irA J",n.hp0.n iv,n t,l,cn be tendered

Fech, after which he will go tencstern Reserve rnlversitv. where thegrrc of doctor of laws will be co-
nferred en him. A formal dinner will b
riven in his honor Iu the evening andat 11 P. M. he will depart for Pitta-burg-

Mrfl.,hlnirlMi- Oi-- ( .'J1 u i n v

Marshal Fech, en "his 'return' teHnshingtOll for the Armistle T ....
monies, will receive from Geerffninun
I ulvcrslty the honorary degree of doe-o- r

of canon und civil laws, Jehn B,
Crccden, president of the unlvcreitj,
announced today.

ine marshal also will he presented
with n sword as u gift from all the'
Jesuit Institutions of America, the
trench military lender beinff a graduat- -

'

'f the Ysult College of St. Clements itMetz. His brother Is n member of tba
order.

Ceremonies incident te iim ennfrrt,i
of the degree und presentation of th.
sweru win ue uttetideii liy high Gover-
nment Officials the Amlinsun.lnn nt Ih.
allied Powers nnd official delegates of
the Jesuit order, including notable Catli- -

one premies-- .

Distinction
and Wear in

These Suitings
The coat sels veil upon th

shoulders and stays so in fact,
the whole suit is correct and distinc-
tive when tailored m the Jenes shop,

$55 te $75
Special table "evenly priced'' at

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring

1116 Wa'nut Street
Philadelphia. Pa.

fcs

lamends

With quality of material assured, brilliance
becomes a matter of careful workmanship.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

When Yeu Buy

Lighting Fixtures

Yeu want the best the kind

we have been making at the low-

est prices for nearly 40 years,
and u wonderful assortment
from which te select.

The Hern & Brannen Mfg. Ce.

427-13- 3 North Bread Street
Saturdays

Walk Along Automobile Raul'

. . ia.svu-hvi.- .


